Gradual • Mary’s royal rank follows from that of Jesus (Apoc 19: 16) And this title is written on his cloak, over his thigh, “The King of kings, and the Lord of lords.” Vs. (Ps 44: 10) At thy right hand stands the queen, in Ophir gold arrayed.

Alleluia Verse • Alleluia, Alleluia. (Trad.) Hail, Mother of mercy. Protect us from the enemy and receive us in the hour of death. Alleluia.

VIII

\[\text{He hath on His-garment \& on the-thigh of-Him}
\]

scriptum: Rex regum et Dómi-nus domi-nánti-um.

written: King of-kings, \& Lord of-lords.

Ophir. R. Ipse habet in vesti-ménto et in fémore su-

Ophir. He hath on His-garment \& on the-thigh of-

o scriptum: Rex regum et Dómi-nus domi-nánti-um.

Him written: King of-kings, \& Lord of-lords.

* The “Alleluia” is sung before and after this verse:

Vs. Salve, Regí-na mi-seri-córdi-ae, tu nos ab hoste

Hail, Queen of-mercy; do-thou us from enemy

prótege, et mortis hora súsci-pe.

protect, \& in-death’s hour accept-us.
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